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From coast to coast to coast, Unifor takes a stand on a number of issues facing

members, from going on strike and organizing summits and conferences, to calling
on elected leaders to hold them to account for workers’ rights, good jobs and

communities. 
 

 

Aerospace members have been in
Ottawa this week meeting with MPs to

We remember all workers who have been
hurt or killed on the job. Take a look and



form a sustainable plan for the industry. 
 

READ MORE

share Unifor’s Day of Mourning poster. 
 

READ MORE

Campaign to address unfair emergency leave rules for auto workers leads to a meeting with
Ontario’s Labour Minister. 

 

READ MORE

CRTC fails to protect Chinese language
local news as Roger’s contracts out work,

leading to job loss said Unifor. 

READ MORE

The Saskatchewan premier’s
numerous cuts to essential services in

the new budget must be opposed. 
 

READ MORE

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-delegates-talk-aerospace-mps-parliament-hill
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/briefs-statements/recognizing-day-mourning-2018
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/ontario-government-launches-review-auto-worker-leave
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/crtc-fails-protect-chinese-language-local-news
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/moes-first-budget-continues-failed-policies


Ontario Equity Standing Committees gear
up for action to mobilize for the Ontario

election this June.  
 

READ MORE

Montreal Sheraton Center reservation
agents find a new home with Unifor,

joining local 2609. 
 

READ MORE

Unifor reaches tentative agreement
with Resolute to set pulp and paper
pattern agreement and wage
standard for mills. 
READ MORE 
 
Health care members should send
a strong message to employers
and the province with a strike vote
mandate, said Unifor. 
READ MORE 
 
Local 229 Port Arthur Health
Centre strike is about fairness and
putting women workers over profits.
Send solidarity! 
READ MORE

Hospital workers rallied across
Ontario in support of the tri-
union bargaining campaign –
Together for Respect. 
READ MORE 
 
2,300 workers in Windsor,
Ontario have been on strike
since April 6. Check out this
video featuring their story. 
READ MORE 
 

http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/election-opportunity-push-equity
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/reservations-agents-montreals-le-centre-sheraton-join-unifor
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-and-resolute-sign-pattern-agreement
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/nova-scotia-health-care-workers-gather-strike-vote
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/solidarity-needed-65-unifor-sisters-strike
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/health-care-workers-demand-respect-province-wide-rallies
http://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/striking-caesars-windsor-casino-workers-hold-line-0


Canadian Council is around the corner,
submit your local resolutions and register

delegates and equity representatives. 

READ MORE

With workers’ pensions under threat,
it’s the right time for Unifor’s Pension
Summit! Registration is open to all. 

 

READ MORE

 

   
 

 
   

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

https://www.unifor.org/canadiancouncil
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/event/2018-unifor-pension-summit



